Michael Casmier Krecko
January 4, 1950 - September 17, 2021

Michael Casmier Krecko, 71, of Hanover, entered into God’s eternal care on Friday,
September 17, 2021 at UPMC Harrisburg Hospital.
Born on Wednesday, January 4, 1950 in Hanover, he was the son of the late Walter
Casmier and Lillian Miller Krecko. In addition to his parents, he is reunited in Heaven with
his maternal grandparents, Ignatius and Abigail Miller. A graduate of Hanover High
School, he was a member of the Catholic faith and worked at the former Sylvania Shoes,
Gene Latta Ford, and most recently Hanover Foods in the Refrigeration Department. A
talented musician, Mike was a member of many bands and enjoyed playing guitar and
songwriting.
Survivors include his beloved dog, Oscar; two cousins, Barbara Robinson and Kimberly
Clousher and her husband, Tony; his former wife, Donann Rider; and many friends.
A graveside service will be held at 1PM on Saturday, October 2, 2021 at St. Vincent de
Paul Cemetery, 301 South Jefferson Street, Hanover, with The Rev. Michael P. Reid, II,
officiating.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to St. Vincent de Paul Church, 220
Third Street Hanover, PA 17331.
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Comments

“

This is a tough writing. I was close friends with Mike for the last 51 years. Our
friendship started with shared mind expansion. We then had many physical trips
through hiking and bouldering.. through all types of weather! We also shared many
intellectual discussions. But we had really bonded in music. Mike was so damn
talented and knowledgeable about music; I gained a wealth of knowledge from him.
He turned me on to so many great musicians. We saw some of the great blues
musicians at the Marble Bar in Baltimore. It was always a treat to see Mike perform
live around the area!
It is hard accepting that I will never hear his voice again. I cherished the time we
spent together in this journey. Through my spiritual beliefs, I am confident he is at
peace, and free from the annoying pain he struggled with for many years.

Peace and love brother. You were one of a kind!!!!!

Steve Ecker
Steve Ecker - September 30 at 06:59 PM

“

For Mike, the blues were real, and he made them real for many others. May he rest
in peace. --Dave and Rosemary Rest

Dave and Rosemary Rest - September 29 at 12:49 PM

“

Mike & I got to be friends as he came around to visit with my next older brothers
around 1968. At that time too, he was playing with two of my cousins, Dave & his
brother Chris Sheaffer. Watching them practice in their dads warehouse behind their
home, I enjoyed Mike's ability for playing the blues...Savoy Brown, was popular at
that time, and others.They used Warehouse as their band name; this was one of
several different bands that came & went through the yrs.
A few yrs. later after Mike was married, we hung out a good bit as we were working
at the same place for awhile; these were the more carefree, happier times in his life I
think.
Divorce was a tough thing, but in some of the following yrs., he had time to
concentrate on writing & recording a bunch of original songs...the one thing he was
most passionate about.
Some hardship came for him when he severely damaged one of his feet in a fork lift
accident. And, in the yrs. that followed, the nearly simultaneous loss of the place he
had been living comfortably...due to eminent domain of a pipeline installation, along
with the death of his mother, really took a toll on him.
Late this past spring, we had a long talk, where he told me about overcoming an
addiction to pain killers from medications that he'd been on, & sounded like he'd
gotten himself back on a better track.
I had some original melodies on guitar that we chatted about jamming on later, but
unfortunately, the time for that never happened.
Anyway, some good memories...rest in peace Mike.

Philip Colgan - September 26 at 08:10 AM

“

You were definitely one of a kind Michael. You were second to none with your talent
at songwriting and playing guitar. I've kept the tapes we made together and listen to
them on occasion. Rest in peace my friend...you will not be forgotten

Donann Rider - September 24 at 07:45 PM

